
POM IJ MJEJM (WER HERE
A* Um 3tky-«vHora« Array Thinks u4 Feeb, 9» Dow tbe

Army mt tWFrwt. The Wmt Mutt Fir»t b« W»o
Ow llete

EMJ yoo kr.ow IMA r\« #a# eoulrl M <

toet \>?ef karo as wudly. Or mon 30.

aa over Cher o 7 While t ho actual fight-
ln« tak«« pUc« on the ftekls of France,
moil of that which goes into the
A gilt, to «b o{ lone 4k tal^a place
©ver hero.
There arc hundreds of way® In

vbtc^ America can loee ©tit In win¬
ning the war and 90 pvr cent of those
are dependent upon those who eta7
at home The stayathorn-' army;
WJUHf
at the fro«t losa« oc~~wina In the
first ptece, .the soldiers over there
moat hare swpplles and mast have,
these Id sufficient quautlty and qual-
Ky to make tbe® the moet efficient
fighting men possible. They must
have clotklag of the proper texture
rummer and winter to protect them
and ret not encumber them. They
roost kare mental and moral reore a-

t Jon, tmt above all else, they must
have that courage of the soul Inown
as mora]«, that^ comae from the peo
pie at home.

At the army fetele ever here, so it
feeb over there. As strong as grows
Its de!«wrnlnarioo to win ever here, so

determined are they to win over
there. Whaterm- is done, said or
feR over here has its -effect over
there. Therofer. It befcoovee every
American cltisen. American soldier
that ho himeelf Is. as ready to mak
sacrifices as to expect It ol them, and
that ho himself is. as ready to make
c< the Government as they who grave
up their hahies and loved one* and
offered thmnseJvea to thak country's

Prcfeafcly the greatest caU that has
eocne to tbe people of this country is
to »eve and nerve. Brery individual
has been called on to practice econ¬
omy and retrain from spending money
for things not essential to health ami
efficiency, not eniy that the Govern-
ment may kare all surplus money to
?naaoe the war Hut that labor enga^
ad In tbe making of these things" mar
be released for making material need
ed to win tke war. The person wtio
does without, wfco aave? his money
where he need to spend It. who makes
personal sacrifices* for hlB country's
eake. le Indeed today the real, true
patriot lie is rendering a servfre In
keeping with that of the soldier at
tke rtom. On tke other hand, he
who to eelflek and lnaiats on living as
he <JW before tka war. who criticises
the CorernfiMQt, who baa not time for
war work. wt» baede do call of the
Government,.k« la a greater enemy
than tbe Han aerobe No Man's Land.
In fact, H America loeea Is the war It
will 6a her eMktoi o*wr here ajjd
not over there tkat mate loam« poa-
aible.

Only One TMng to Do FJrafc.Lick
Qarm any.

Wlw we won Id mako plan* for
future and tVmk <.? wo
^nfror r tSi > '»-

Ii :

nothtng el t« »bouid bava right of wmf
In oar time &nd thoagfcl UU Ut» «.*
(hing t* accomplished. Mr. flull
C>&&<< tB tho ChtoafO D*OT H«««.
recently tola bow ImportaM It Is to
do this thing first. H» MT*:

"Yea, I know. Peace It . gr«*4
tMng. I um a pacifist, on general
principles. Bui what wouki te« tli«
use of peace now, vttb . horde at
3.000.000 brute«, led by a baadl rf
HtlKIIUU imiHllWU" ll.Hfg
the earth with bob-aalM fco*Of
We're got to Ue* Oermaoy befare we
can get any klad at peace feat ia HV
arable.
Look at the RamlaM. Tb«y threw

down jthelr arm« and MteB^ed tha
frtendly hand to the Hus>, and t miked.,
and said,'^fow. we'll «D quit. 9ee!
We begin.' IX wa* . Beet Chrtsttaa
act What was tbe MMwarT Oermaay
kicked them to the ffcea. Tl» Q«r»
mans Invaded their territory. bw«4
their towns, killed Otftr Dssn. io>M
them, laughed at them, ttod (0 tibeat,
apread the psrntcio«« propaganda
among their people, and Riuala tw
day is a seething madhottga. So Joe«
hold steady awhile oa sortall«*.
We're got to Hck Out laaiT ftrst.

'Ireland wants to be (re* and aQ
that. We sympathise with bar. Ool
we're got to lick Germany firrt.
What's the good of a tree Ireland,
with Germany rntlag England* Dooa
Ireland want to swap Ust4 0««T*
fT the KaladrT

"Sweden Is starring RollM* fM
Dcnma/k ar« ia (trtlifc Wn W
to hefp them. B*t w»* «ot to Ml
Ownany iret.
"W» cannot aid the ItVm to r»

bn!M their hoo*e» and get ftftr
pic back from slavery WQtil tfe ttek
Oennany.
"We want Franc* and Italy a

fcLa and Rnumania aod Poland
menla rescued from the hortQf Of
war. from hunger and want and
eacrft, Bw .we must tick German/
first. ¦

"Wed like ocean traral made sat*
and commerce freed from piracy, but
we've got to lick Germaty first.
"We wish our Midler boys wer*

back home. Wa need them. Wires,
mother«, sweetheart«, fathers ui
"them. Farms and skop« med
But we're got to Belt Germany trat.
Any way you turn, you find wo"ra
to lick Germany first.
"Whatever reform yon want,

erar nnlsanee should be lUlt
ran ap against Ike same prima neceu-
sjty. We're got to Itek fl>«»|i flrcV

"Sore! Tt's all coming mti rlgbt
We »hall some day bare p«bcs oa
earth and good will to men Ssl ws*fs
go! to lick Germany first

"Dnn'» wait dinner for ns: w« cast
K- =' v -*11 (he bell; and telephone
V '-.-k»r. please that h« see4n>

-1 vst «"*»'ys lust
- ' 5 !< -.'t -.y V

Counties Racing Le*s Than Jhree-Fourthi of Quota Asked
To Soiect Week of Wind-up Drive. No County

Without Quota by September 15.

The week of the War Barrings Drive
hi North Carolina la passed but the
drtv« t« not yet over,.not In ninety
Rt of the State'a one hundred eoun-

tin Oaly too eosatles raised their
fuH Quotas of War Savings pledges
durln* the drive. These were WHaon.
lfarttn. Pttt, Pwqulmaas.
Jone*. Greene, Caktorisaa. Lenoir and
Edgecombe. Couattee ttot have rais-1
ed three-tosirths or over of their
.Jootaa are Burk«. Chowan, Durham,
Franklin, Granville, Guilford, Hen-
Screen, Hattt&x Iredell, Mecklenburg,
Nash, New Hanowea, Northampton, j
,OrM«n, Bootlaixt Btokee, Union,
Wake ami Wap*
T^eee ooontkw ««1 be left to them¬

selves to tnMi mWn| thetr quotas,
while mantles wbtoh have not rained
as srach as three foortha will be visit-
ed by official representatives of state
headquarters for the jmrpose of mak-
log plans far tfio wli»4-np drive which
wit! be tor » week between July 15
and fkrtemtuT IS. This Hail t Is given
to the period hi which tt» drive« will
he cnWte far the reMOn that It Is con-
Mered altogether faeeseary In have,
the War On*luge Campaign <*vor with '

and oot of the wa<y before the next.
Liberty Loan and V. M. C. A cam-
»al»n« ,

During the wee* at the wind-up
drive, every county and township that
has not already do©« bo. Is expeeted
to raise Its full War Savings quota
f* safes am) i*» ilges. The plan of the
difve wflj be (MOu to the one re¬
cently catuIuataA, >.!»>» n as the Ne¬
braska Pike, aa Orta plan has been
found tO WO»* Moat effectively in tfie
eotptOea <kaJ bar«« tiaeed? reported
fhtfr Qoecas mteeC

Occtrty «totfna% MB ashed to be-
t.htag ftotr ptoV aud knowing

no mistake
to Mto Ik katoaCtPC ^he week and

tod for work-
the plan. No

M OB |IM W M answer to
rail tO tto Ow«raMBt*k second call
to tb* War Savtef* Campaign.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO HELP
WIN THE WAR?

Have You Squared Your Account
With ths Boys at the Front?

Ev«ry loyal American, every man
and womas who is slncero In his or

her patriotism, erery person who
kxvc-s to hear tlie snapping. flapping
old flag In the breste, wants to dc
something to help his country wis the
war. Perhaps yoo are doing some¬

thing. Perhaps you ars doing much
U may ha that yoa fe^ that your load
1» already all that you can carry, that
any more win he m<m than your
nhAre. Dut look yourself straight In
the eye. and search your heart. Be
true to yourself. Hat* you made any
smeri fire to win tfcis war? Are you do¬
ing your best?

Perhaps you hara bonght War ftnv
ln*p Stamps whth all of your »par*
money, and perhaps you hftvo donr
without a f*rw tilings that you would
like to have, but, honest, has this
been a sacrifice. Haven't you been
fooling yourself? Will all that you
have done*, compara with an hour's
tlmo sp'nt in tke trenches by
our soldiers? Ca]> you be satisfied
with what you have done when you
compare it with wfeat they are doing
ij.y after day?
Perhaps we aH kave been fooling

ourselves. Perhaps we have had the
wrong conception of what is our duty
ro the boys at tha front. However
this may be. we ar« going to fcav** an¬
other opportunity to square our ac
'counts with those wr have ssnt
across the seaa. We will agatn be
railed on as a lew weeks ago. to
pledge ourselves to buy the greatest
number of War Savings etann» that
we can pay for durtng the remainder
of the year and to save and sacrifice.
If need be. to buy more if the Govern¬
ment says buy. This w© will be aske<l
o do willingly, choortuUy, and gralo
fuUy. '

QUOTAS FIXED FOR
FALL Y. M: C.A.DMV!

National Qoal of tlK.000.000 (neSidM
»14,000.000 For W«r Work Of V. |

W. C. A..Soutbeaet Aeked
For <Mo4MP

The quotas for tfee seven utalei ol
the Southeaatern De^artm«« tor the
next financial Mn ol t&t NAU^nal
Wk Work. Council Oi the Y. M. C. A
fw mMOO.OOO, which wlU take jllacw
late la the tall vere decided upiu last
*wk by delegates tram each ot m«
.tates. Seven hundred from
the seven states o4 ttf Southeastern
Department receatlr met with the u-i
Moo'a leading Y. M. C. A. wOCkeie at'
tke C*p"aI Ctty Club ot AUant^, Oh

TTia nvnlfn 'w 'M. fcmibanri
rtaun. touUhj* \pproil»nat«ly »8,0
.C*. ««re decided upon M tolMrs:
ItMMa. I5TT.M-4; Qeortfa. M.IHS,

784; Kh<«h*ywiV. WMJKH, >fcr«h Vro
Una, Uojith Carolina. »4«.
M#. Tennessee* tMSMtt; Alabama,
IWM.OOO.

$15.000.008 « I1M Y. W. c, *,
or the total amount ttMMO.OOe will

be torned ovor to the Yo*a| Women'«
Christian Ajwoolatloi) hi ordvr that
they may carry on the many war ao-
ttvtttwi that they have undertaken.
Every town and ooaimunity of

the Southeast *u »epresented by
It« leading cltltens at tke oonference
Clrlof nroofc* the International figure*
were Dr. John R. MoM, General Secre¬
tary of the National War Wert Coon
cU. Geo. W. Perkla«. former leader
of the Bull Moose party, a member
of the executive board of the United
States 8toel Corporation and now
chairman of the Army and Navy Y.
M. C. A. bureau ot »nance. OtheTS
In the party were A. H. Whltford and
Ches. S. Ward, director! of the na¬
tional campaign, and A_ M. Cotton of
the Boys' Earn and Give Campaign.

TinT Men Are To Be
Found Where Battle Is Hot

~If you vnnt to know what tfce T. M.
C. A. means to the soldiers, go where
the fighting to hot." is the regular
reply of the American sokkers In
rranoe, according to a cablegram re¬
ceived recently by the National War
Work Council telling of more secre¬
taries who have been tinder liquid
fire attacks, as well as gas and shell
ftrc. The American Expeditionary of¬
ficers hare sent scores of letters to
the Paris headquarters of the T
p.Hiaing the work of the Red Triangle
workers, declaring tbem to be indis¬
pensable.
More than a thousand "Y" secre¬

taries are In adranoed positions and
dugouts under constant shell ftre.
There' are ne quitters and they re¬
fuse to be relieved, saying that where
U>e troeps go the Y M C. A. will stiefc

BIG-SOULED MEN
NEEDEDMY.M.C.A.

For Ovitimi W*rK Wrtfc Red TMaoflJ«
Force# .900 Aekad Pot
Out Of .ou*heaM Onrtng July

"F«m the word on. and [KM u
mm

and big souled Christian b«»i-
MM men aro needed Immediately <fcrt
of the Sootbeostem Department tot
overseas work «ith the Red Triangle
Forcei," according te Dr. W. W. Alex-
.Oder, directs* of tb* War Personnel
tareeu. Army and H»ry T.

th<» Boil t >><¦«stern Department. The
Onota of 50« tor the department (or the
past month waa exceeded by rt8 en¬
listment«.
The call now coma for asecattrea,

at tmKh business esptrlepee and ipt-
tlailsta tn all llneO* Mo kmc tB Amer¬
ica Is too big for the emafteat T. 14.
C. A_ job "Oyer There." Today the
leading men of tke nation are volun¬
teering tor the wofk: Bank presi¬
dents, college president«, office hold-
erf. ~-lttte«l leaders, relfgloaB leaders
. mi hundreds of corporation head*
»i* t'.ving all time to the work with

i.\: Sens In France.
S- ai rccralting committees are o>

er. in: la the seren Southeastern
.i., t Information as to the oppor
un't'.es and the work can be secured
ur .. 'i 'hi state recruiting secret«-

-.le-.. n» follow«:
M. Norfleet. Y. M.

7*7 -»on ^.I'ern. N. C.
}. .. Il'irtow, Y. M. C. A_. Colmn-

3

F. i'.p.in n. V. M. C. A., Atlnnta,

V. I. 1#-. V M. C. A. JarkMo¬

ri- m atn. y. m c. a., bit-
n*. /'i.

v Hair:'*, Edward& Hotel.

\ tv. /. M. C. A NaahTlUe,

a k gme given
i j Y. C. A. WORKER

. *.*; Cruix d" Guerre fKnn
*i i.rt- h», n French army cap-

tr 1 / rM'-r? of hlff general, pinned
it n f': . '¦ ''-t "f Kdvtn Ely, erf No. 73
\ rti Kir'''Btreet, New York.
': ii line? to a c^bi^grnm Junt roeelr«!
orr ov-TT~aa Mr. Ely Y. M. C.

.. rwCr 4pry-of a Feyer (ICMoMaL
i;> va« later iuTlted to t^a«r by

('...arranging QeneraL When h«
rxl! i he ofTJcera ntood at salate

vT Yrr aeated at ttre ttde <rf t ha
r r*er 1. Tho General made an ad
dr*** 'hanklnR EJy an4 the Y. M. C-

.Ir woiX Praoce ar

ALLIES URE STILL
AT DEADLY 6B1PS

ALOISUJ MtfUU ANO SEVERAL
OTHBH SECTOR*, .TffUQQLC

COflTtriV*« WAMTED.

IMPORTANT POWTS JffiE TAKEN
CanaldsraWe Fighting In Mavddeola

and Albania with AHlaa Hold-
TBI U>» IW MatU.

Th« ninth day of tlra glHed offensive
.a tbe SoIhoM- Rholm i salient aaw a

[.»»erring U tbe intensity of the battle

along tbe western elde at the eallent, j
where only nfttual bombardments
were la prowess. AUra« tbe Warnts
however, and Southwest of Rheltns,
the Franco-Americans. British and,
Italian troops were still at deadly
grips Wltb the enemy on various sec-

tors. ,!
The Gatmans strove hard In the

joregt region north of the Mame to
told back the French and American
troops, debouching from the woods In
strong counter attacks. The enemy.
however, everywhere was forced
»lightly further back to the north and
\he forests now have been Mmost en-

tlrely cleared of Germans.
Sonthwsst of Rheims heavy rein-;

foremanu evidently have been
throw® along tbe front, where the
Brltlab. French and Italians are flgjit-1
Ing. In tbe Immediate "region of Reu.l.
whara the battle lin« tores sharply
toward* Khelms, the French have cap-
turefl sevwsl Important paints of
vantage, including tbe village of Rfnll
and alao advanced their line north¬
ward. notwithstanding tbe "violence of
(he German counter move

'
.

Bator® the fighting died down along
the wasters side of the BBelms-Sols-
sooi salient the villages of Oulchy le
ChAtaai apd Vllle Mooolre were cap¬
tured by French and American troops.

Big allied gona have been pulled up
In this region end are heavily
shelling th* sectors before them over

wWftfc 11 1« purposed to pmh forward
for tbe captare of Fere En Tardenols.

In Franca and Fl&ndere the British
have bean competed to withstand
several violent attacks by the Ger-
mm, near HaboLsrne and In the vl-
elnltr of Meteren. The enemy In berth
eeftorg was repulsed with heavy c»»-
ualtles. .

,

On the otbpr hsttle froats the mill-
urr activity |s nominal, although con¬
siderable fighting tn Macedonia aiyl
Albania with the anted troops balding
the opper hand.

MAY K GUTTING STAGS
TOR DECISIVE BATTLE

W»»ii)cgt.ot^->-B#hlnd the apparent
Jun It tie aifoggl© Around the Alsne-
Mtmm hitiM .Uii .Mil ¦ samainAA
tie «]Q«d aa4 Oeraan armies may be
setting stag* (or the decisive batt)« of
tne war In that event It seems mora
tfcaij likely to observers hare that
the foffrtu anniversary of the begin,
ning of (h« world conflict will aee a
flame »t fighting raging froip east of
Rhelms to the Norfh sea; hat with the
crdclal frOEElit 1»i iirucrem somewhere
Just north of the historic M»rne where
the Oertn«T>s have twice tasted the
bitterness of defeat.

Thc-r® Is aothtnjg as yet In unofficial
rttxrrts, however, nor 111 official ad¬
vices so tar as known, to show the
plan of General Foch. Flickers of
lighting have occurred to the north
that may have pore than local signifi¬
cance be&tnd them. There (s some
evidence of a feeling here that the
time has not yat come when a suffi¬
cient American army has been assem¬
bled In Fraece to warrant paestttg def¬
initely to offensive tactics. It was
recalled that General March recently
Indicated to members of Congress that
thla was not to be expected until later
In the year. The situation has chang¬
ed greatly at the front since then,
UowfTK, and only development« there
Win «Sow TffcAt decision has bee«
m«da.

BRITISH CRUISER AND
OeSTROYfrR TORPEDO«D

' nT" .m~h- British araod eruUsr
TTllglgTs was U>r>«loed and sunk by
a Osgsann nubmartae, according to an
aanMMcemeas maAe by the British
admiralty Ton members at the crew
of the Tfseet ate mls*IM and U 1» pre-
stimed 'hey were killed. The admi¬
ralty also asaouscW Hiat a British
torgieCctowt 4««troyer ran ashore and
lM*r sank. Thirteen of her crew are

Mlsstef tMfi It La presnjQ^d they »tre
ITMIM
41RMAN BWRBROR THINKS

rTNAL DBCWOW la n*ar
> »-»J ¦

TJks IfMpll "TTH hardest »art
et O* S5 <S Stni before trs
The atw; ksowt the war 1*
about to reaeh the polet of de-
cJalaq And Is summoning all |i>*
strsaglb t(>f % ko4J defense and
octkbtv Offensive" This was tie
ot»4r*«tlon of tho German em-
paror recorded by Karl Rosner, la
the ®evHn LokjJ Antelgar and ap¬
parency made on U» eve ef General
IVjoh'e effective.

AMERICANS DRIVE
LIKE NORTHWARD

BITTER FIQHTINfl CONTINUES
BETWEEN AMERICAN AND

GERMAN FORCES.

mm ALSO MOVE FORWARD
PrMCti Tro«« on Both Sid* of Fighting

imnt inn Mnni HimH In
Qootfiy Qaln*.

American troops fighting nojjh ot
the Oourcq river In the Soissons
Rhetms ealloat have antergod rhvlr
brilliant victory of Menday at Ssijyr
where they cut to pieces divisions ot
Germany's picked troops and took and
held the village against count er-at
tacks.
Notwithstanding eontinued heavy

opposition by guns. machine guns ajtti
large numbers of the ensmy, soldiers
from the middle western and easier:
states drore their line northward from
Sergy Tuesday fpr a distance of about
two miles and were resting at night
on the slopes approaching the wo«is
beyond the town of Nesles. Where
they stood at last accounts, the Amer
leans formed the apex o< the lo»g line
running across the salient
While the bitter fighting was 1r

progress between the Americans and
Germans, the French troops on both
sides ot the flrgtrtlog front also move«!
forward for geodty gains northeast <;f
Fere-En-Tardsroels and east of 6«rgy.

TO the Naale* foresi the Germans
are holding strong positions, froni
which they are slwllitJg, bat thus far
Ineffectively, tba me«w«l*g allied line
before them.

Prussian guard« and Bavan»t>-<
were in the thick of the fighting
throughout Tuesday, but again they
were out-maaeuvered tuod outfought
by the Americans acd again suffered
heavy casualties.
The Germaas apparently are en the

eve of attempting to and tb?lr r»tres'
from the Soiaeens-Rhctuas salient anr>
turning and ottering frtmtal battle is.
force to the entente ftlliad armi*».
The day of rear guard actitms seem?

drawing to a <rtos». Violent counter-
offensive measures against their an¬

tagonists already are in progress.

BATTLE Of TH EMARNE
HAS ENTERED NEW STAGE

Washington..The second battle C i
tfce Mame bes entered a new phti^
©<3th FYench and German official j
statements tonight reflect the Inorea.s 1
ed fury of the fighting, for severni j
days pest, in dictating ro officials hern }
that a new crisis is approaching. Tli- j
decision cannot long be delayed.

It was not clear whether the enemy i
had reached a line on which he pro
posed to halt his withdrawal Thr
general trend of his present front

lllll llll 11(111'
forms the bottom of the Alsne-Marne
salient wan regarded by moat observ- j
ar», however, as not representing pesi j
tlOQB of Mch nature aa would '.end t
themselves to . determined effort to j
bring the Atiglo-French-Amsricar i
forces to a halt.

THRIftB IN ROUH VKAWO -|
G6RMAW8 FAIL IN WEST;

New Terk...Three times in fo\ir i
year« the (Jermanu haT« undertaken 'o jachieve a decision in, the westerns
8©ld. Three dl/terent commandras ¦

MolOte, tb$ younger, Falkenhayn and
Lo.dcMroff have es&ayr>d to solve the
great problem. Moltlce and Ludenorf-
failed at the Mame. Paltchenhayn a

Verdon Each of the earlier failures
coat the Germans the iuitlafive or
the wast front. It remains now to b*
«e»n what wffl be the affect of lh»
ttrlrd defeat.
We are bound to recognlie, too. that

In each caee the German failure bs*
been the result of the game miscal¬
culation. a f*l»e appraiael of the coti
(Tltlon alike of the French army and
the French people Iq eat h ca« the
German eommanfl undertook
operation« whleh could only be und»-
taken In the preBepce of r beaten to*

eONORBMIONAL COMMITTEE
MA8 ARRIVED IN LONDON

Lendoij..Tha naval affairs com® It
tea of tiui house of representatives
beaded try Chairman Padgett, has ar
rived in Londen aft«r an un»ri>ntfu'
voyag» oti an American battleshln
The CetnMfttee was met by repres«ntaifvist of flje Brlrsh admiralty and fath¬
er oftVtal« and before proeedlng to
tjondon. vtelted tfcp naval bases an'*
wltneaaed the lelet activities of the
Brttl«h and American navies In 'ho-« J
waters.

/MRCRAfT INVESTIGATION
MA# B.tN 0°RDIRS0

Wixhtogtoo .Criticism hy General
Perrabtafr tad other« of the de Uavl-
lanfl !>lrp)»r.s are halng Invest I-
ntei]. After Secretary Baker's
stMeaienl last week to senate aom

tnlttea members that General Per«h
tn» had seat a cablegram crltldeine
de Harfland machines smrgeetlnr
ctauages end disapproving fattur"
both ei deelgn and caoetroetlog, the
senate oouwelteec amaaM to reopen
» tMUtt«.

r.rrrawair college
Kin« M HflMi **<. vf JbV most spe-
n <n/^ |I)| W» 'iNfory. Tlw HTth
unntj*| MMIf® «X*" ^pt ,

WrAp (tl ae.W IX: IrrtfrU catalogue*
.a*« m i«ia * fir purtlcuhirs
¦H'uimto HV Ml oTcr to a fen
|?lrt> Mjk0 wu! nnr rntulopne
mi» *M»m J. ' -JOHES, Llrtle-
toa, S« t%
¦** .¦ ...:.*. *:¦.** . i

NOTHTB ?< " »MTOltS.
...!»!» 'mlntatrator ot

li <> i <t'A*(> of Mfs Baker, do-
octvvd. late of 1 . '» iMinly, N.
C.. ' Dl»m to tlof 11 -..us liuving
<'!¦> n>- «4aIdm lh. .' present the

to 1 ht* unrt1' 1« or before
[Aau tnij, J«#. t- will ho

!. 'uns tndnbtec estate will
l.V t-v tnaku ta'-. .-eulemcnt. -

Title Afflj, ilinj
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